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Complett Change Haturdiy. Adult. Week
day Matinee, 2ifs; lalt.fi, o. Continu-nu-

1 to 11 p, in. Children 10 enti all timei.
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Select Residential & Transient
ltth ant Yamhill, Portland, Oreron.

Modern Fireproof American Plan
RATES MODERATE

Hotel

Portland's Oldest FUR House
Established 1S70.

Remodeling, Repairing, Storage.
' 129 Tenth Street, near Washintton.

All Sizes. Prices, Terms. Also Used and
Trucks. Write for Catalog.

BADLEY SMITH CO.,
8th and Burnside, Portland, Ors

C. G. APPLEGATH

Trucks rpT",?
a wgvvis

IMPORTED Imported
The

Grocer.?!
not carry WK

Best ol Everything
and Delicacies,

tt.'CIALIZ JLN.

Street, Portland.

If You Want

s Buy them at H.
You will find our service reliable: our

repair and remodel. ItiH West

Serving Eleven States
MUTUAL CREAMERY CO., Portland.

well Take the Accountancy A Business
Management. Private Secretarial. Calculator- -
Comtonietor, Stenographic, Penmanship, or Com

teachers lAiurse at

foremost Business College of the Northwest
has won more Accuracy Awards and (lold
than any other school In America, Send

our Success Catalog. Fourth Street near Mor-

rison. Portland, Ore. Isaac M. Walker. President

Various Uses of Honey.
Honey can be used safely In diseases

where other sweets are Interdicted. In
dlubotes honey and saccharine replace
other sweets. In the various diseases

which cod liver oil Is prescribed,
honey and cream, or honey and butter,

be used as a substitute.

A Fresh Start. $

Miss M. writes that while she was

visiting her sister in the country she
overslept one morning and was awak-

ened by her little niece, 3 years old,

eiclalmed: "Aunt Annie, get up;

world has begun." Boston Eve-

ning Transcript.

Worldllneis.
Tn the love of money, and the wis-

dom of this world, business Is pro-

posed, then the urgency ot affairs push
forward, nor can the mind in this state
discern tho good and perfect will of

concerning us. John Woolman's
Journal.

Plant Travels an Inch a Year.

One of the most extraordinary plants
known Is the "traveling plant," which

has a root formed ot knots by which

annually advances about an Inch

from the place where it was first root-

ed.

Mrs. ., B. Dick.
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Advice For Mothers
You Cannot Afford to Overlook

One Word of This .

Portland, Oreg. "D r. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a medicine
that can be depended upon in all
cases of women's weaknesses, and
after an experience extending over
twenty years I have no hesitation
in recommending the 'Prescription'
to mothers and expectant mothers.
During expectant (periods I was
always able to attend to my work
right up to the last without the feel-

ing of and weariness. My
sttength and spirits were greatly
helped by this wonderful remedy
and I am sure it had a beneficial
effect upon my children. I do not
usually care to give my name to
recommend anything, but in the case
of the 'Favorite Prescription', whioh
is so good and reliable, and there
is so much need of just such a tonic
for women when burdens are heavy,
I am willing to have my testimonial
published." Mrs. II. B. Dick, 649
Umatilla Ave.

Obtain Dr. Pierce's Prescription
now, in liquid or tablets, from your
druirdst or send l()c for trial pkg.
of tablets to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

That's an Idea.

Efficiency Expert (after tour of of

fice) Well, sir, I find an awtul lot
of pins on the floor. If you will give
orders to the help to pick them up
they will receive bending exorcises
and you will save a lot of money on
pins.

Bad Luck Triplets.

The natives ot Barotseland, in Af

rica, when any ot their women bring
triplets into the world, consider the
birth as an omen. One is kill-

ed and two are left, the reason bolng
that the mother has only two breasts.

Exactly.

Our Idea of absolute monotony Is

money that Is Inexhaustible, love that
Is never fickle, married life that is al
ways harmonious and life that Is really
endless. Itichmond Times-Dispatc-

Foolish Question.
"I suppose you were touched when

your wife gave you that $100 watch
on your birthday?" "Ot course I was
touched. How do you think she got
the hundred?" Boston Transcript.
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St. Unions. Lumber shluments for The

week ending Saturday were slight which
Medals

more than 5,000,000 feet from the for

mills.

Salem. Rhea Luper, state engineer,
Saturday received a petition request-

ing him to take over and regulate the
division of water between the various
ditches diverting water from the De-

schutes river. in

Salem. A total of $81,110 was turn
can

over to the state treasurer by the

state land department during the
month ending May 31, according to a
report prepared here by George G

Brown, clerk of the state land board.

Astoria. During the past few days
407,000 cutthroat trout eggs have been who

taken to the Necanlcum river trout the
letiu

game warden. The eggs Same from

Montana. About 1,000,000 fry are be

reared at the Necanlcum hatchery.

Salem. Fire conditions In Oregon

more hazardous at the present
time than at any corresponding sea
son of the year in the history of organ
ized forestry in the west. This was God

substance of a statement given

here by F. A. Elliott, state forester

Eugene. The Eugene chamber ot
,,.,o,.o .dn onnrrYlinnto!v O.ftfle'" ,

members during the past year, ac
cording to a report made at the last

It
weekly luncheon of the season Friday.
No members have been lost, it was

stated, and the dobt ot f750 has been

wiped out.

Salem. There were two fatalities in

Oregon due to Industrial accidents dur
ing the week ending May 29, accord-

ing to a report prepared here by the
state industrial accident commission,

The victims were Gentry O. Sims,

Coqullle, taller, and Edward L. Duby,

Baker, farmer,
- '

baiem. in event, mere are no mure
outbreaks ot tne root anu mouin ois- -

eases in California prior to June 3

Governor Pierce will Issue a proclam- -

ation on that date lifting the quaran- -

,a nnw In effect In Dreirnn against
th imnf)rtation o( citrua fruits raised

1

in the former state,

Caston. If rain does not falUn this
Dart of the Willamette valley in a few

day8 the crop o Bpring and
in wlI1 be a ghort one. a good

downpour would mean thous
J. , ll ( (hQ tmi Tho

. .- J 1 II .1 1, In nt
Braln 18 )ual Bau'us um auu n in nui
too late for it to fill, it there is plenty
ef moisture.

Eugene.Atter July 1 no smoking

wl be allowed on the Salt creek
x 1 U Tirnn.nMv. T iimlinrwuioi bubu aim u.o ,,ci.c.u umu.

company and Davis Weber Lumber
comnany timber sale areas in the
vicinity of Oakrldge In the Cascade na-

tlonal forest, according to announce
ment Dy Nelson F. McDuff, supervisor

Oregon City The cannery at iar-
ver, owned by the Clackamas County

Canning company, opened Friday on

tne 1924 crop of berries, with a crew

nf an wnrKfirfl. From Fridav morning
tQ gaturday atternoon six tons of

gtrawberrleg and goMeoerrlM were
CUUI1UU. iUH yiiUll Will CUUUIIUD op.r
atlons aunng me summer, umeniug
with apples and pears In the fall,

... Tho ollorlir n.fif,B wfts husv

moonshine raldgi mak.
three in Juntura and bringing back

to the county Jail a prisoner from
each raid, two men and a woman. The
men, O. D. Acton and Lloyd Edmon- -

aon, each running a pool ball and cigar

Btre, were given heavy sentences for

p08SeSB0n of intoxicating liquor, ant
tne woman( Mrgi Mary Kelley, was fin

ed for manufacturing.

Pendleton. Beginning last Monday

all campers who build fires in the
Umatilla national forest will be re-

quired to have campflre permits, ac
cording to a statement at the local

forest service office. The ruling has
been made in an effort to prevent fires
In the forest. There is greater risk
of heavy losses this season than for

several years on account of the dry

weather, according to the statement,

Klamath Falls. An option was

taken here Saturday on 39 acres of

Klamath Falls property by Southern
Pacific representatives and, according

to local reports, It will be utilized for
switching, shops and roundhouse facili

ties for the main division point on the
new Eugene-Klamat- route. Up until

this move by the railroad the location
of the division point on the new road

had been a matter of much conjecture,

Vale. While other seek their for

tunes by endeavoring to find oil, gold

silver and other valuable articles In

the hills of eastern Oregon, J. E. John-

son of Vale Is busily engaged in mln

ing that indispensable household com

modity, salt. For this purpose the
Vale Salt Fields company has been
organized with a capital stock of $15,-00- 0

under directorship ot John E. John-

son, senior member, and Is now six

months old.

TX7ELL not forget you, never fear; the
Wherever you uiuy go, my dear, ly

However far you have to stray, local
However long you have to stay,
The friends of old,, the friends you

knew,
Will think of you.

We'll not forget you, friend of ours,
The flow'rs fude, but who the flow'rs
Forgets? Their sweetness, after all,
When winter conies we still recall.
And we who know four sweetness,

edtoo,
Will think of you.

We'll not forget you. Do not praise
Our loyalty. A thousand ways
You leave yourself engraved upon

ine hearts or friends when you are
gone.

Because ot all you used to do
We'll think of you.

We'll not forget you. Others' grace
Shall bring the memory of your face, ing
And others' kindness shall remind
Our hearts of some one who was kind.
When we behold the good, the true, are
We'll think of you.

( by McClurs Newspapsr Syndicate.)

riptlglBo& the
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Whatever strengthens and purines
the affections, enlarges the Imagination
and adds spirit ts sense, is useful.
sneuy.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

RUNES should be served often in
fumilles where there are children,

They are rich In food and with
marked medicinal value.

Chlldrens' Supper Dish.
Rub through a sieve one cupful of

cooked prunes and the same quantity
of cooked rice; add sugar to sweeten,
If needed, a little grated peel, and
egg yolk thinned slightly with water;
cook until well heated through. Serve
with cream and sugar.

Hongroice Potatoes.
Take three cupfuls of -

Inch-cube- d potatoes, parboil three
mlnutes, drain, add one-thir- d of a t
cupful of butter and set the pota- -
. ...... ..1. l. .It A

lues OUCH. tO CUUB. Ulllll BUU HUU

slightly brown. Melt two tablespnon- -

fuls ot butter, add a little onion
Juice, two tablespoonfuls of flour and
one cupful of hot milk, coon until
smooth, add an egg yolk, pour the
sauce over tne potatoes ano springe
nrlflk Hn nl st t iMnari itUMJlAttn.ui

Potato Flour Cake. .

Add a tablespoonful of cold water to
two eggs beaten light, then add one- -

unra or a cupiut or sugar, graouuuy

t,ie n.,fi . fl,,n mh .
1 4

tessnnnnful nf haklnr nnwder and one--

fourth teaspoonful of salt. Combine
miTtnrea nnrl ndd of a tpn- --

spoonful of melted butter. Turn Into
a buttered, floured cake pan and bake
In a moderate oven twenty-fiv-e mln- -

Turnips, New York Style.
Wash, pare and cut Into half-Inc- h

cubes three cupfuls of turnips. Cook
until tender in boiling, salted water.
Drain, add d ot a cupful or
butter, salt, paprika and finely chopped
parsley sprinkled over them Just be- -

Berkshlra Puddino
Mix together thoroughly one cupful

each of sugar, flour and molasses.
Melt one-hal- f cupful of butter; add
one-hal- f cupful of lukewarm milk and
add one teaspoonful of soda. Combine
mixtures thoroughly; beat well; add
four eggs ; turn into a but- -

tered baking dish and bake In a mod- -

erate oven. Serve with foamy sauce.
Prepare the sauce by creaming one--

half cupful of butter; add gradually
one cupful of powdered sugar, an egg

and a teaspoonful of
vanilla, or two tablespoonfuls of or-

ange Juice.

tqi. lzt, western ewspaper union.;
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MEN YOU MAY MARRY

T

By E. R. PEYSER
Has a man like this proposed

J to you 7

Symptoma: Slender, hand- -

some, attractive, popular, goes
out a lot, Is furious and paces
up and down like a caged

j weasel If you have another man
X calling on you when, he appears.

Appears when he likes. Is mad
4. as hops If you're away when he

calls, but you never really know
4. when he Is corning, he can never
J tell you he "Is so busy.''

IN FACT

J Freedom Is bis watchword for
himself but "lashed to the

J post" is his motto for you.

7) Prescription for bride to be:
tyr Play his game with a
smile.

Absorb This:
THEY ALSO SERVE WHO

STAND AND WAIT.
( by McClurs Newspaper Syndicate)
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In a Bakery
"Two cents more, little girl. Bread's

gone up since this morning." "Then
give me a yesterday's loaf."

MORRISON

PORTLAND. ?on, vis

There is no better place to
Cornelius dine In Portland. 133 Park

Cafeteria ?inrCentral' near to every- -

WHOLESALE
FISH

REEVES, INC. Couch
364

A- - POSITION FOR TCAOH GRADUATE
DECKER BUSINESS CULLtUb

ALISKY HLDtl.
Your "TEETH SLEEP" While We Work

Our Reputation Is our greatest nift.
Dr. Keene, 351V4 Washington St., Portland

AMERICAN BEAUTY SCHOOL
Experts in all lines of Beauty Work.
826 Medical Blilg., Portland, Oregon.

"FOR WOMEN BY WOMEN"
Women's Kmployment Hureau

Help of all kinds, 4U3Yumhlll Street.
Guaranteed Horns Treatment for Goitre

Our preset iptinn Is not a patent medi-
cine hut the result of years of study and
experience in the treatment of floltie. It
contains no narcotics nor hnhrt forming
drugs nor anything that is In any way
injurious to the human system. We re-
fund every dollar you pay If we fail to
get antislactory results ior you.

Johnson & Lloyd, Branch Managers
SZl Cham, ot com. twug., rortianu. Ore.

Oregon Luggage Co
SPECIAL PRICES on TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT-
CASES. 110 Sixth St.. Next Columbia Theater

Hotel Portland Hotel Multnomah
Ungar Building

Mary Elizabeth Shop

Facial and Scalp Treatments,
Marcelling, Permanent Wave,
Children's Hair Cutting, Hair
Dyeing. Tourist Hooth Service
25 Cents. Portland, Oregon.

THE WASHINGTON CLOAK-SUI- T HOUSE

268 Wash. St., Between 3rd and 4th,
jrlioe' Coats-Suit- $14.SS Drosses, $7.50.

L0UIC3 Silk Iloae. $1.00. Ask about our Spe-

cial Payment Plan and free photo offer. Men-

tion this ad.

MANLEY AUTO CO.

USED CAR DEPT.
The truth we tell tt
About what we aell
Not only this, but
We buy only good cars
We buy them at the right price
We faithfully and honestly recondition.
We stand behind them squarely
We sell on easy terms
We take your car as part payment
We have 50 cars to select from.

MANLEY AUTO CO.,
Used Car Dept.

31 Burnside, Portland, Ore.

Plumbing Supplies and Pipe
Sold Direct to the Public.

We save you money. Write us for prices today

MESHER PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY

184 First St.. near Yamhill, Portland. Ora

DIVINE HEALING
INSTITUTE

Old-tim- e Power of God
129 Fourth St., Portland, Ore

Telephone Bdy m'f

SICNSERVICEJNC
'INDIVIDUALITY '

Electric SIGNS General
estimates Fret Slans Erected Anywhere

Burnside at Eleventh : Portland.Ore.

Uncle Sam Will Learn
Why Underwear Shrinkt

Washington. The Department 01

('imiinerce lias Instituted a sweeping
invcstiuiillnn into the shrinkage of un
dent-ear- Assistance of the bureau ol

stiintliirtls and milkers of underwent
wtts enllsu-i- to help solve the mysten
tind n "meeting of manufacturers wat
culler! fur May 7. The effect of soap
Initiittry machines, wringing, presslnt
-- ml tinislilnc, us well as the tension o:
' "It tint: machines will be studied.

Fruit Has Three Tastes
Wnshlncton. A new fruit that tastes

like a combination of banana, plneap-ni-o

nd strawberry, has been discov

ered by Dr. Wilson Popenoe, explorer

for the Department oi.AgncuiturB.

The chlote is found in uuaiematu
and will grow anywhere, according to

Doctor Popenoe.

The longest existing continuous

rainfall record Is that at Padua, .Italy,

which has been kept since 1725.

Lays Double-Yol- k Eggs
Princeton. Minn An occasional

double-yol- k ecs means nothing to A.

N. Davis, a local resident. He has

been showing his friends a box of prize

The average length is a little
more than three Inches and the cir-

cumference six and one-hal- f Inches,

and each egg contains a double yolk
Mr. Dnvls has one hen In bis flock

that regularly every day lays a floo

hle-yl- epg.

Sell Unprofitable Stock
Get busy Improving your live stock.

3et rid of the unprofitable animals en
tour farm. Labor is too high to y

It In milking cows that produce

miv 12Ti to l.TO oounds of butter a
fear, and corn is too expensive to feed

o a hog that Is brought to a weight of

mly 200 pounds at nine months of age.

Improve the breeding as well as the
nethod of feeding your stock and

nake every pound of grain and every

lour of labor count as much as

WJiat your local trocer doei
L. Mayer A Co., It Fifth

Mail Orders Solicited

G.
Furs

KREISS FURS
prices reasonable. We also
Park St.. Portland, Ore.

PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, team, hem and machine $1.00clout skirts ruadv for band.
Hemstitching, pi co ting and tacking.

AST nil lNUVtil.il BIU, UU,
Fifth St. Portland, Ors.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

Pleating Embroidery
Hemstitching, Buttons Covered.

STKr-HAN-

16614 Tenth St., Portland
IATTENTION LADIES

Sanitary Beauty Parlors We fix 70 p,
we maks all kinds of Hair Goods of Tour
combings. Join our of Beauty Culture.
400 to 414 Dekum Bldg., Phone Broadway
6902, Portland, Oregon.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS

Larry Suilivun, Ziavi S. Broadway,
Portland. Telephone Main 8740;
BATTERIES

Rebuilt second hand batteries, S10.00.
46 Grand Avenue, Portland.
BRAZING, WELDING ft CUTTING
Northwest Welding k Supply Co., 68 1st Bt.

CAMERA AND KODAK REPAIRING
Adolph Harr, AlingtonJ31g., Portland.
Complete Line Bottlers' Supplies

Portland Beverage & Sply Co., 431 Stark
CUT FLOWERS ft FLORAL DESIGNS
Clarke Bros.. Florists, 287 Morrison St.
DR. ABRAMS 8YSTEM

For all Chronic Diseases, Madison Bldg.
DENTIST

Charles S. Wollin. Suite 601-- 1 Stevens
Building, Portland, Oregon.
FEATHERS AND FLOWERS

Do not throw awayeyour old feathers. We clean,
dye and remodel and match samples. New Flow-
ers and Feathers made to order. 20 years

We guarantee all work. Hartneas Feath-
er & Flower Shop, 3H6'ii Washington St.
HOTELS
WABASH. Rooms 60c.204 Madison St.

Fertilizers $25.00. Red Ash"Sed Co.,
Vancouver, Wn. "Fertilize With Brains."
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

Teaches trade In 8 weeks. Some par
while learning. Positions secured. Writ
for catalogue. 234 Burnside street, Port- -
lanq, Oregon.

SURGICAL CORSETS
Made to measure, 4ti7Washlngton BL

If you are troubled with Appendicitis
or Stomach Trouble, write Hlzz Company,
Portland, Oregon, for free1 information In
German or English.
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER

Miller Paint Co., 172 First St.
PERFECTO TRUNKtMFG. CO.

Trunks, Auto Trunks to order. Third
and Pine, Portland, Ore.

USED CASH REGISTERS
Scales, Electric Coffee Mills, Show

Cases, Butchers' Display Cases.
GENERAL STORE AND FIXTURE CO.

274 Glisan St., Portland, Oregon
Tel. Broadway 4017

CLEANING AND DYEING
tor reliable Cleaning and Dye

ing service send parcels to us.
W.. irau nti,rn tmartxra Infnrm.

rfflDW, a atinn and nrices ?iven uunn re
quest.

ENKE'S CITY DYE WORKS.
Established 1890. Portland. Ore

SILK SHOP
Fore an and Domestic

Kafoury Bros., 383 Alder Ht.

THE LUCILE BEAUTY SCHOOL
The Lucile method makes vou a real

marceller. All branches of Beauty culture
taught by expert instructors. For full in-

formation write 41 BeHIng-Jlrsc- h Bldg.
rnone jviain &6i.

AUKIE PILLS
For Weak Kidneys and Inflammation

of the Bladder.

Price 25c a Box WLT
WINKLER'S PHARMACY

4 North Sixth St., PORTLAND, ORE

$7.50 PER
SET

DR. R. W. DONOHUE
CORNER SECOND AND

HORSES and MULES
Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

We are the old reliable firm that has always
stood for square dealing. We guarantee all stock
aa represented. We rent by the day, week or
month; with or without harness. Call, write or
wire.
North Portland Horse A Mule Co., Union
Stock Yards. North Portland, Oregon.

Empire 0121.

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
Will bring you relief, it's the modern

method. You cannot possess good health
with an impaired nervous nystm. Drs.
Duckworth and Masten all modem drug- -

less methods used, ui& uwetland Bulg.,
Fifth and Washington, Portland.

DRUGS BY MAIL
Let us send you your Drugs by mail Special

service given mail orders
S DRUG COMPANY

Truss Experts. 173 Third St.. Portland, Ors

Stockings His Only Gift

found him guilty of the charge arid as
sessed a fine of $100.

After their marriage Byrd traveled
around ; great deal while II rs. Byrd
remained with her parents. Byrd, ac
cording to the testimony of bis wife.
finally did not return from his travels
and abandoned bis wife entirely.

Courtship ts probably so called he- -

cause It gets many a man Into court

We Specialize in
Hides, Pells, Wool, Mohair, Tallow, Cascara,

Oregon Grape RooL Goat bkins, Horse Hair
85

Write for Shipping Tags & latest Pries List

Portland Hide & Wool Co.
HI UNION AVENUE NORTH, PORTLAND, ORISON.

Branch at Pocatello. Idaho

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Removed without injury to the Bkin by
Depilatory. Sample on request. n

oratories, 619 Morgan Hldg.. Portland Oregon.

See Yellowstone and

Southern California
These two wonderlands have been

reproduced In charming illustrations
by the Union Pacific and bound In

book form with adequate description.
Both can be easily obtained and will

prove extremely entertaining as well

as Instructive. Write for copies to

Wm. McMurray, General Passenger
Agent, Pittock Block, Portland, Ore-

gon, who will forward them freely to

any address upon receipt of request.

PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING
Buttons, Scolloping, t'earl-Plc- Edge,

Wide Hemstitching, Embroidery, Button
Holes. All work guaranteed.

Smith Pleating and Button Works,
823 Moraan Bldg., Portland, Ore.

When You Have

Sufferer Enough

nd have spent enough
money for drug medi-
cines that have .pro-
duced no results. In
oases of. Stomach, Kid-
ney. Liver and Bowel
troubles and RHEUMATISM, then write
to me, state your ailment, and enclose 4

cents In stamps for my Free Booklet,
which will tell you the way back to New
Life, Health and Happiness with

MARCELLS MIRACLE MINERAL
Address, Marcell, the Nature Man,
901 W, Lombard St., Portland, Ore.

Please mention this paper.

Set of t?Q.fJ0
Teeth, ?V .
We guarantee material

and workmanship.
Painleaa extraction of
teeth. 50c. 20 years in

the tame location. U. S. DENTISTS, 245Va Wash-
ington cor. Second, Portland, Oregon.

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS

Parts Sold at

HALF PRICE
Write or Call

DAVID HODES CO., Inc.
Everything from a bolt to an engine.

Grasi Ave., Cor. East Salmon St., forLui, Ore

PLUMBING MATERIAL
Baths, sinks, toilets, basins, boilers,

pipe, valves and fittings. Prices reason-
able.

Standard Plumbing 4 Heating Co.
East 6th and Morrison Sts. Portland, Or.
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EXPERIENCE AND GUARANTEE

AS a rectal specialist I have yet to treat
the case of Piles that will not give

way to my treatment.
Hence, my unqualified GUARANTEE
of CURE or FEE REFUNDED.
My assistants are the most skillful to be
found; my new offices in my own new
building, the largest and best equipped;
my own new hotel, which adjoins, is con-
venient and comfortable for out of town
patients who come to me from many

s'ares ana Lanaaa ior
rectal and colon treat-
ments.
Sand today for my FREE

illustrated book.

CHASUDcAN,M.D.Inc
STM'Md.Mttli.-OPr'OSlT- C COURT HOUSE

VHEM WHITING

Bathing Suit and Silk

Batesvllle, . Ark. A pair of silk
stockings and a bathing suit was all

jthat Eudy Byrd, a

student of the Little Rock College of
Pharmacy, contributed to the support
of bis wife during their five months

ft married life, according to testimony
given in the courts here by his father-jjn-la-

during Byrd's trial on the
.charge of wife abandonment A jury

Pessimistic Doctrine.

.The highest order of mind Is ac-

cused of folly, as well as the lowest.
Nothing Is thoroughly approved but
mediocrity. The majority has estab-

lished this, and it fixes its fangs on
whatever gets beyond it either way.

Pascal.

m

11
Is needed In vny dep.rtm.iit of house,
keeping-- . Equally good (or towels, tsbl.
linen, sheets and pillow cases. Grocers

P. N. U. No. 23, .1924


